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534 Market Street• P.O. Box 2671 • Zanesville, Ohio 43702-2671 

Situated in and being a part of the Fourth Quarter of Township 1, Range 7, United 
Sl<ltes Militdry Lands, Washinb--ton Township, 11uskingua County, Ohio, bollllded allll 
described as follows: 

Heginning tor reference at a one inch pipe found at the southwest comer of said 
Fourlh Quarter; thence along the quarter township line Nnrth 01 degrees 44 minutes 00 
seconds Bast 604.56 feet to the northwest corner of lands now owned by J.L and C.L. 
Paul (lleed Record 536-52'.I) and the principal place ot beginning; thence continuing 
along said quarter township line North 01 degrees 44 minutes 00 seconds East 675.44 
teet to an iron pin set; thence North 56 de!,>rees 37 minutes 44 seconds East 474.51 
teet to an iron pin set; thence South 66 degrees 22 11inutes 16 seconds East 203.21 
fee-t to a point in the center I ine of County Road S (South Pleasant Grove. Rd.), passing 
an iron pipe 1,et at 191.21 feet; thence along the center of said road the tallowing 
tour courses: 

I ) South 05 degrees '" •inutes ,, seconds \lest 90.06 feet to a point.; ,, SouU, "' degrees " mim1tes '' seconds Bast 170.77 feet to • point; ,, South '" degrees '" 11inut.es "' seconds ""' 124.66 teet ,, • point; ,, South ,, degrees " minutes '' seconds East 104. 24 feel to • railroad spike set; 

thence along the west line of lands now owned by 8.H. and R. White (Deed Record 540-
711) 8011th JS degrees 5U roiuutes 59 seconds Wesl TJ0.54 teet to an iron pin set; 
llience <1long White's south line South US degrees 18 •inutes 04 seconds Bast 443.55 
ted lo an irou pin set on lht< west line of lands now owned by ,J.11.. and E. Gee (lleed 
Record 569-820); thence along said west line South 01 degrees 5::1 minutes 28 seconds 
w.,~l :-142.68 feel lo an iron pin set; thence continuing along said Gee lands North 69 
degrees 06 ~inutes 59 seconds West 529.32 feet to an existing I inch pipe; thence 
,d<>uJ{ tlw nor-th line ot l,,nds now owned liy J.L and C.l.. l'ant {Jleed Record 5'.16-52'.:I) 
North 87 degrees 58 minutes 42 seconds West 586.77 teet to the principal place of 
beginning, <'Ont,'111ing 19.87 deres, 11ore or less, s11hject to all legal road right of 
ways dn<l dppli<:able easements, written or implied. 

lrou pins set arc 5/6 inch rebar capped with plastic survey identification markers. 

Bearings are based on lhe west line of the Fourth Quarter, Township 1, Range 7 as the 
same is designated and <l!!line11ted on Plal Book JO, i'age 56. 

This d"'c~" is writ.ten based on a survey co11pleled May L6, 1989 by Ti11olhy H. 
1.ir,n, , ~'\. 
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